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Umerican Playwrights Have
Year "The Circle" Coming en the

Petrova and Alwill Shows

invidious ami otherwise, nre Usually profitless nn'd often
dangerous, but rwimieipiiin's one
jhut foreign pinywrigms nave pretty generally swept the loctil field this

tteii
Enfriaml, cspeclnlly, can lay claim

f the yenr here, antMf W. SumefKet Maugham's cynical .comedy, "The Circle,"
i(b which Jehn Drew and Mrs. Leslie Carter open at the Lyric next Monday night,

l te be acclaimed Uic Bensen's best here as it bus elsewhere It must go a long

K Aside from this Mnughnm play debut; the local houses held ever their CUr-,3- .'
. ... !.. 11. ...... i.iiIIa ttI.L H.I J....1I...pffOt UIiniLiiuiin, nun uuu Jiftiu

It

iimHKRK have been In all thirty-fiv- e 1

I'.X productions here this year without
''auflc, and of this number nineteen were
jty American authors, seven by Kngitsh,

jjtliree adapted from the French, two from
IjJieHpanls.i, one by nn Irish dramatist,

'Me 'rem "' 'tn"un l"d two written in

4bi country by foreign women, which
'l.i.t.1 I.. ..tnauful ...III lm (Ipat....... irrnimJBlflll UU IHUO.. i....t RVUI
'ij'But and that word should be uhii- -

'died a different complexion h dlscev- -

a ulmii that list of i)las Is beneii
I'down'te include only these of substance
'iA niitxtniidlnir merit. Then we find

Hese," "A Bill of
"The Skin Game" and "TheKj'JUry Jew," dramas by British
as opposed te "The Easiest

tWri" t'e P'tifully constructed "Dc- -'

Li....' nnit n rencat from last venr.
u"The famous Mrs. Fair," by Amcrl- -

P, The outstanding comedies have- - been
V'HiPpy 0 Lucky," "Mr. Pirn Passes
fj" (KngHh).. "The Whlte-Hcadc- d

iSy" (Irish), "Tote" (French), and

('(American).
in nieiOurumnH, r eiiuru milium

With our English cousins, with "The
'Bit" te match "Bull Deg Drummond."

Which leaves the score In favor of
the lands ever the sea. When It is
considered that "The Easiest Way" Is

a revival and "Mrs. Fair" belongs
te last season, it leaves Perter Emcr- -

ten Browne's Intlmltable "Bud Man"
(te bear the Ynnkcc biirdcn, though

r.iicnne O'Neill will insist that
the unactable but undoubtedly orig-

inal "Emperor Jenes" is the American
Iwt.Tif ktinf.

And. new we are te have Maughnm's
'"Circle" and the following week "Ll-liera- ,"

by Franz Molnar, n lluiiRnrinn.
What li cspcclely unfortunate Is that
the only newcomer 'of the American
rtnks here this year, Zoe Akins,
while the undoubtedly showed u lit-
erary distinction In the writing of
i'DecluMC," also, demonstrated n most J

Iserable constructive ability.

,rmUE WHITE PEACOCK," which
1 stnjs one mere week at the Add-ph- i,

though it is net u translation from
a foreign pen, inleht readily ln cpiu.

'pared "Uli two Spanish ndapiulluiis,
"Spanlbh Leve" and "Bloed and
Kind."
, The first named, se aptly styled "the.
most sheutlnest of melodramas.", nnd
gallons of color and nplushes of melo-
drama, but Inched something perhaps
it vel dlgnfly and repression. "Bloed
and Sand" was a realistic picture of
Spain, but was rnthcr skctchily adapted
from Ibane.' novel r partially redeemed
ly Skinner's uctlng.

"The White Peacock" is styled en
the program us a "remuure." It Is u
carious' mixture of melodrama nnd

.drama of purpose uud character.
the two never mix. The

action in the first two acts is drnggy
enough for the most subtle "tract
play." There Is un endless flew of
words, with only nn orcasienul moment
or fe of real cleverness.

The characters pause Impressively of
and enuneinte some line or ether in-

tended te be a sparkling epigram. A
dd step fellows, which Is the cue for
the audience te absorb the scintillating
thought and npplaud, but unfortunately te
there Is cenernllv l.ethlnir te unnluud.
Such manifestly old similes u.s that of
comparing divorce te the washing of
dirty linen mark the npex of brilliancy
is the play's lines.
' The Inst act rises te real dramatic
power, partly, it mu- -t be admitted,
because of the remurknble uctiug of E.
L. Fernandez, who gives us vivid un. it
intoxication scene us we have seen in

long Ume. But even that scene was
wtlrely toe long, and almost lest Its
inect. Hew much worse was that in-
terminable scene between the two
Jjemen in the scceiiil net which hud
little or nothing te de with the en

of the action,
Bctnienlly "The White Peacock" Is

Jttervlng of high praise, far mere, in
ftct, than either "Bloed and Sand" or'Spanish I,o-.e.- "

TTONNY hew ideas and Hues and
things dramatic in general rotate in

Kgular cjeles. There is n striking
acene in "The Grand Duke." which ofMters en Its lust week at the Bread
Monday, in which Lionel A twill, the
Mar, sajs nothing but "Vis" for fully teve minutes of dialogue with his formerwme. alie Inflections uud Intonations"h which Atwlll colored that one

erd ery apparently delighted the nu- -

laveCeDee 'Utr'Cnl Ukk tll0Ugh U "luy
Mehtlen of that scene te another per-

son brought out the f.ict that in n
fteledramu ,,f nearly thirty jears nge, heThe Great Pink Pearl. v n old L --

um ceumnuy production, en,, ehnr- -E Ru8Ril1"' t00' bv the wuy, lias
L.7..b.,,,,1 0,1.c wer' "f English, anil
ife At B4 ", tlmt wer" throughout the

Pay. And the wenl then. tne.waa "Yf.i ' " and

Uncommon ' :
Ry JOHN

'StllllS "Outline Of IIlNtnrv" Mr II
Wells points out that the

ernans, in the hcleht of tln.ii. nnwr. It,
lther knew nor cared what was going

In the world outside the limits ofwr empire.
ti,8'lk, 0,11 limber und spices came te of

of
PMim .....1 il... nt....i rni

wMri.ed themselves only with the price the
thethese things. Hew mid by whom

dlK, re ,u,l.,lu w"8 n mutter of
te them.

1., m,!",ll,.' "f peoples were gathcr- -
hewteM? .'" ,l,. reht (,f thu world was

Iwffi" ch they wc,u "et '""

THEV cured nuthlns fur is
'l'110 H1 i"t even

1,. ' th of Christianity
w88 Mwllterrnnenn a force which
til J.00.". te reform and ruleworld.

i .,.It as hi this selfish ppU- -
Offlti iT'.'1 ,V"",! f''"' 'lli? IRIIUrilllt'O

1, "',' 'PH' liiuluillns l(S Sonute wiiHJ
fucter itH ilcr!..... undoing....... .lUllIIII it lu it teewn fmVn " "" r u niiiien

.Vle ,,"'"nH ' iiifonuutienm of ciluctlen, which Ih ll.e cellcct-SJ,- " tlif
ln'rmutlen, nre uIwiijh ut liuuU.

Hemillls hull urciit imw mi. I te

&.' W ?.by-- p?M, hta
r.vTir ..?!? w ? ,in
hr .r!L"mic.,vmB.".i utarIT fc IITIIiiB iiisi M
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CURTAIN GOES UP

Thoughts
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Sense
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Been Trailing in Plays Here This

theatrical opening next week recalls the

,

te some of the best pieces of dramaturgy

uim iruiuy, t

Shows That Arc Coming
Te Philadelphia Soon

April 3 "Llllem." with Jeseph
Schlldkraut and Eva lvauai- -

ItAnnn. Arlplnlil.
Rebert IJ. Mantelf In Shakes.

Icarlun repertoire, Bread.
April 17 "TheVurylng Shere," with

Elslo Fergusen, Bread.
"Tell Tales," Musk and Vlg show,

Ferrest.'
Sethcrn and Murlewe in Shakes-

pearian repertoire, Lyric.
"Bombe." with Al Jolsen, Shubert,

Atwlll's acting certainly went a
long way toward saving Sacha Gultry's
comedy, but, then, thu "Vama run be
snld for n number of shows at the
Bread this year. It would be hard te
deny Hint Ethel Barrjinore's mellow
art glossed ever the defects of "De-
classe," Mrs. Fiske spread her expe-
rience uuml talents ns a clenk ever the
Inconsistencies of "Wake Up,. Jona-
than, and Skinner vitalized "Bloed
and Hand."

U7ATCHING Fred Stene cavorting" about the Ferrest In "Tip-Top- s"

brought up u mental memorial te thelate Duve Alontgemcry, liiH partner forse many years. And it nhe brought nnappreciation for these little regurded,
but hard-workin- g people the "feed-
ers of well-know- n comedians. The
Inltcr. all work better when thry nrelucky enough te hate a geed foil, nnd
Mone was unusunlly lucky in the nres- -
ence of .Montgomery. Dnvn. nlnne
was mediocre. Standing with Stene,
His possible ability was obscured by
the undoubted talents of his mere

partner.
Stene, a wise showman, ivnnlil tim.

permit n break-u- p of the old "team" ofvariety days days when thev danced
about in hlnckfnce. In "Tip-Tep- " theabvertee of Moiitgeinci v Is especially no-
ticeable. The agile Ficd has no one
te share the burden with him ns he
had In "The Wizard of O." IVebnbly

en remember the Scarecrow best,
hut still the Tinman helped niukcStone famous. If Stene could get un-elh- er

Dave Montgomery it would help
him and would mean probable fume for
the partner.

i
THE theatre-goe- r Is usuully the lucky

wlien n tii.fitliif.ni. Lnn.tu ...- ..
company without stars. That appliesstrongly te "l'p In . clouds." AVIint-jv- er

defects this musical coined v mnv
hnvp, It iesspKes a cast of principals
(nnd n rlierii- -. toe) all of whom nrestriving their utmost te please.

Skeet (lullagher and Grace. Moere are
especially typical of this, and it won't
be very long before they'll be well
known. In a way. it will be an, un-
fortunate day when they see their names
In electric lights, because then they'll
knew they're stars, and they'll lese
tlmt fresh sincerity niid willingness te
work.

Jeseph M. Guites. the producer, did
the same thing with "Take It Frem
Me," and made it profitable because
his nnrell was comparatively small.
Somebody eski-- Mr. Galtes en the
opening night about a certain member

the chorus whose weik was
"She's just past sixteen."

the producer snld, "and I've signed
her up te n three-- j ear contract,

she's n comer, and I don't wunt
have her stolen from me the moment

she makes geed."

V, RIU: V WOOD, whose
"Lcttu I'cpprr" xhew is si irrll

liked tlmt it trill siny nt the Walnut
two mere tcccki, ii ehc of the tlieusaiiil.1
attacked bit the radio lever. She. had

wireless icceirinij set iimtallcd in her
dressing room last week ly Ralph
Heltsiser, secretary of the Wireless
Association of Pennsylvania, iche lent
Miss Greenwood his own set for her
stall here. Milt fSrei'nwnml. hu tin- -

nay. declarer she hni tented n heus" '

Npruee street for the summer of
WW. She c Tplnined it by saying she
"dotes en fairs,"

Cerey Dances for Films
Arthur Cerey, member of the cast of

"Up. In the Clouds," new plnylng nt
the Shubert Theiitrc nnd known nn the
"geld ihincer," will spend Sunday
milking "Hlow-iiietio- pictures of some

hlh mert (llflicult htepb, be that the
intricate evolutions und grace of the
movements enn be recorded for ethers

see. Cerey, who Is only eighteen
yeiu-- old, new hns introduced into the
(inltcs musical comedy the lirst Hur-iiie-

dunce te be shown In America.

Dumont's Shew Varied
"Stocks and Shocks," thu travesty

which muUii sueli n lilt this week, will
held ever by request. Charlie Bey-de- n

is the chief comedian in this
bucket shop burlesue. Kmmctt Welch

some brand new ballnds which he
slugs, und ether features Include "Save

Surface, " the painting travesty,
"Happy Moments." with Juck I,yle

tegular olio skits.

Te Gifl of Wonder
BLAKE

would lmve shown them their own
perils.

Had they taken the trouble te acquire
their emplre probably never wouldhau fallen.

But Ki centered were they en their
own little affairs en the petty polities

the Senate, and the Intense desire
the rich te prelit nt the expense of
peer, that they never looked through
windows of their frontiers te see

what was going en In the world out-
side.

Se, eventually, forces they knew net
te control overcame them, uud their

emplre crumbled Inte ruins.
Veu will Mud that men, like nations,

must imprexe the gift of wonder which
theirs at birth, if they iiru te con-

tinue te grew.

TNWFKUHKXC'K te etlicrn, hiIIeiih-- 1 'i
iicsm te MifiVrlns, iciinruiii'ij of the

Kiithprliii? feri'cs of ilMtructieii iiIwiijh
lirccpile ilohtructlen.

Tf VAII .1 I'n llltflllt ...!.. n.. .. I.n.'."" ":" "" n lllll .ion
V"l,'seu 1r" ''"'"B. lr t',,"!i" - wen- -

oneugli ut tlia inurvclri In thu wnrld
study tlu'in, en will been biiiikrupt Tour pewt'i'.s, mill lm ut the uivrcy of

liiti'llltiunt pcnplu nbeut you,
Centlnuu te womler, mul jeii will

continue te ami think, Continue
Htmly mul think, ami you will con-

tinue to learn nnd urew. And only by
lcrnluf nnd by growth cun you T.
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"Grand Duke's" Adapter
Achmed Abdullah, adapter into 10 im-lis- li

of Sacha Gultry's comedy. "The
Grund Duke." which begins Its second
nnd lust week ut the Iireud Street
Theatre Monday, was born in Kabul.
Afghanistan. Ills' full name is Sicd
Shnjkli Achmed Abdullah Nadir Khan
el Iddrlssjied He was edu-
cated nt Oxford nnd In Purls and
served in the British Army in India
and- - ulse in the Turkish Army during
the first ISalLun War. He began te
write actively in 3010, find is known
as the author of many novels of ru

and m story stories.

Features at Trocadero
In addition te "The Big Tourists"

burlesque show next week, the Troca-
dero will lmve liii I'elletrear., who will
present a repertoire of new und un-
usual Egyptian uud Indian d.inccs.

NlOTOI'lfAYS

gN Wcekl

Vassal ,. Pu.u,..

.AD,! I r B2D & THOMPSON ST3.
MATINEE DAILY

M. U. Compson. "The Law & the Wemart"
T. n. Compson. ,he Law ti the Weman"

Eusene O'Brien In "The Lat Uoer"
T Hepo Hampton In "Star Dnut"
V. Hepo Hampton In "Star Dust"
S. Pauline Frederick, "Ileadu of Destiny"

ARCADIA &ZW x?rl 5 P.
10TH

M

M. Renlnaia Harker's "Poverty of Klehep,"
T. Heulneld Ilarker's "Perty iif Illdien"
W, Reginald IliirKci'B "Poverty of KU licit"
T. ReRlnalil Barker'B "Perry of RlclifS"
P. Reginald Harker'a "Peerty of lUrhes"
S. Ileglnald Barker's "Poverty of Ulilie"

A CTOD BIOHTH CHRARD avi:.PkJ 1 UK MATlNEB DAILY
M. Hepo Hampton In,'T. Hepe Hampton 111 "Star
V. Hepo Hampton In "Stur Uunt"

T RebiTt Kd"son In "Any Muht"
C nnhfrt lMeann In "Any 2NIUJII"
H Rebert Edenen in "Any Nlulit"

BALTIMORE IAX?f
V Orlrfith'a "The Fall et Httlelim"
T. urijuin ; "". 'r
V R Valentine, "The Conquering Power"
Tk Valentine. "The Weuuuenms Power"

win Rogers In "IeulllnB for .loinee"
. Will ReEem In "lleubllng- for Komee"

nt I TTTDTOPk ltread & Buequehanns
DUlJi-J,- -' Continuous 'J until il
M Pearl White In "A Virgin Piiruii e ;

T Peurl Whltx In . Virgin Parad e"
W.Ai7nes Avies In "S.itred silence"
T William rnrnum In "Perjury"

"Tlie Mnn of htene",S Ce n ay Tearle.
, rvivr A Vr-- Bread & Snyder Avt.

bKUAUW.".I 2. HJPPM, h.
M "Keur HerBemen of the ApiKMilMiSr"

t'"Feiit Herticmen of the Apefuljpue"
W "Four Horsemen of the AiernjiMe"
r . "reur llerxemen of the AneriilMi-"- "

..5. "1 ml.. ...... nf 111. AlkllfMlll IIMH1'

t' ."Fiuir llerneinen of the ,ieciil)ise"
722 MARKET ST.

CArl IUL hi a. m. te u in p. m. T--

Frank Lloyd's "Mm Treiii I.e.t llhtr''M

TKrinl LlnjiI'H "M Mi Frem I.et U er
l I.lmd's "Man lem Lest II er

T'rnnVi "Man Frem I.Oht llUrr
iIFfnk Llejd's "M l'mni Le- -t KUrr
tZl'rtiiik MumI's "M.n Frem Lest Klier"

T
M

Otn. ft Mapleoed Aves.COLONIAL 7 and U P. M. T.
P.Foel's I'nmdUc"

' ivcll l. D Ml'le'H "A Foel's rarnrtlhC"
w Vec 1 11. D.1 Mllle's "A Foel's Paradise"
pi'cell II. De Mllle's "A Foel's Paradise"
i.''(Vcll II. D Mllle'a "A Foel's I'urndUr".
H I'eill H. Pe Mllle's "A Foel's Parad'se"

r, A irKTl ITvIT --'Hlh HraM Ave
rirvtvi-'-'- t i mt N'ri: DAILY
M, Mae Murray In "IVuri't'lt lc M.

Muimv In "I'l'ittick All" i-- Mne
XV. -- Mae Murray In "l';";'"1; A,,l, W,
T.- - Jes .lames, Jr.. "The "elHeen T.
iV .teuna Jamea, Jr., "The Line Hetten" I'.

Farnum In "A Hline Remance" B.

CftTLJ CT TIIEATRB Belew Hemes
DO 1 rl S 1 matini:h daily
M. WIU JlPer. ln"Ueutjiiii ,rer

Will Kra In 'MmH I wr if
an UHJsy. --i

rsrssSPnb ja1
V 1' f"J.i.,'tf,J'

WW V'.i) 1M MUM 11 tmtmWL T7 P.

V

?m)&J$&ir!li
:. j.

jviHBBJBBBBBBBBBF KsBRflML
"

t. , v '';iW mtsium&. jBBajBBlKJ
" ' A7 -

cJEWEL. LYNN . "QORHAM
waiteti YZebV- -

Anether feature will be the presence
of Christie, the Philadelphia

The "Big Tourists" 'com-
pany includes Hu.wnend Puwie, Lew
Williams, .loe Stanley nnd Fay Dar-
ling.

"Letty Pepper" Going te N. V
Olher Morocco's "Letty Pepper" will

lcmain two mere weeks at the Walnut
mid then go te the Vnnderbllt theatre!
New Yerk, where it begins an Indef-
inite ruu en April 10. The producers
uie iinvieus te get this latest Charlette
Greenwood show Inte New Yerk before
the summer season sets n, hunce thedepnrtuic from Philadelphia.

.MKSSAOKH FIKMI MMRIT IVniili,
. Mera revelations. Uy Jlr. Ellis Peitviireaearch Inte the re.Um of bh
nemi1 nnd thu materlnllzatlun of- - iplriVr
iiiipp 1"I,"'" Mieaz'ne Section of nextSunilay'n Pi'M.ie Leeucii. Make Ittlltlllt " Adv. a

rHOTOPLAYS

GREAT NORTHERN WeWM. Curwoed'u '.!.. .'...'.r f.:.r ""?. :.."- - Jf'ewer of (he Xerth
W. Cur"voed?- - of. I'" N"'i""The riewcr of the North"pIZwi. i m ?rnun in "A Staie Remance"

"'"l11"! arnum In "A staire Remance"

IMPERIAL ??T" & WALNUT ST8.,, .. -- 3: Kvca. 7 & 0
ruiir linrufiiniin nf 1... tn i

r ,v "1,r 'lertemin of the Aueciiljiihe"

n. lour Ilerneiuen of (lm Arww,.rr;.ii

KARLT0N ncIf,f1TiA.sir?1?TMD

AK'Q" nn.' ,y.11- - ""'"'-l- it und Pull Fer"a Helt, "lleuuht nnd Paid Fer"i. Aires and Helt,
H.-- Are and Helt.' "Heugh" nnd I'Sld 1W

LIBERTY DnOA.D & COLUMBIA AV.
MATINEE DAILY

M. Mae SMrray In "Peacock Allei"
T.i--M? Murray In "Peacock A ey"

,, IS'" SaeU ',a.Ht Around the Cernergnrnum In "A stme Kemnnee"llllam Desmond In "IlBhtiii' Mad"

ORIENT Woedln' Ave. at 62d 8u
MATINEE DAILY

". "'" ' Un M He Pred,, 'MIh 1.ulii lii.it'

" 'tsninurlce'a "Thre T.lie r.hests"ritznmurlce'H "Three I.le (.hosts"

OVERBROOK 33D
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(SeorBe Arllss In "nisrwell" M-- vjfiuKti .truss ir "ivisraeir(leorge Arllss In "lllsrarll't(leorite Arllna In "lllsrnell" M

(lenxue Arl'ea In "lll.raeil"Qeerua Arllss In "DlsraeJI" ,

Germantown me ,?rJS?.n,ewn Ave- -
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Tembe8 Played "lage"
Andrew Tombes, eno of the comedians

in "The O'Brien Girl," the Geerge M.
Cehan musical comedy which starts Its
sixth week nt the Garriek Theatre
Monday, played Shakespeare's "lage"
before an audience thnt included Wil
liam Jennings Bryan once upon a time.
He wns playing smull roles and under-
studying In Chnrles B. llnuferfl's rep.
erteire company. One night in Lin-
coln. Neb., the lending neler fell sick,
and Tombes had te take his place. The
man pluving "Othelle" plnjcd his role
with sueli vehemence that in. one scene
he nenrlv strangled Tombes, who stag-
gered up and down the stage trjlng
te get his breatli. However, tlie uiidl-ene- e

semetl te like it. and Bryan
him after the show.

Petrova te Write New Play
Olcn Petrova. who wrote nnd stars in

In "The White Peacock," which en-
ters en its second nnd Inst week at
the Adelphln Theatre Mendnv, is se
pleased with the reception accorded te
this, her lirst play, thnt she is writing
another, wliieh she expects te use next
season. She was explaining the plot te
L. h, Fernandez, u member of the
cusf. nnd suggesting that there was n
geed part for him, when a cablegram
wiw handed him from Marie Lehr. Kne
lish actress, accepting his tonus te nlay
the lead in n revival of Kugene Wnl-ter'- t,

"The Wolf" in Londen next fall.
Feruundcz played the same role, suc-
ceeding William Ceurtenny when "The
Wolf" was tii-s- t presented.

"Flashlights" at Casino
The new policy of combined rilmp,

vaudeville and burlesque was se suc-
cessful nt the Casine this week thatIt will be continued indefinitely. Next
week the show will be "The Flnsh-light- s

of lOL'L'," with a cast that in-
cludes such favorite cemedlnns as Itichy
(Shorty) McAllister and Harry Shan-
eon, supported by Lillian Lester, Lulu
Moere, Olgu Weeds, Glenn Bnstmun,
Jumes Slater and Juck Mundy.

PHOTOPLAY B.

RFnPMT MARKET ST Belew 17TH
,0 A j, t0 n Pt M.

M Oanth Hushen. "Little K Ascends"
i Oareth Hughes. "Iltllu V.j.
jy.'-J'ar-eth HuRhes. "Little Ka Ascends"T. Qareth Hushes. "Little F.vn Ascend"L,Sarctn Hushes "Little F.u Ascends" ,ra. Will Rogers. "Ilejn Will He Heys"
RFAl TO OBRMANTOWN AVKUEiirL,IW AT TULPKHOCKEN ST.
?' Mary Carr In "Thundenlnp"

Mary Carr In "Thundenlnp"
nJ' ,.uncl Narrsmore In "lloemrrnnir lllll"
,V I.''""0! Harrjniere In "Iloemeruu; lllll"', "JlHt Around the Cerner"S Tem Mlv In "Trnllln' "
SHERWOOD ""' it"" av.

M. no Mllle's "Ml.it Lulu llrtfT..D'LrUU' "J" Lulu Ilctfm';.V,lc.I'lw ""' he Weiiuin"
T. ,.Tn., "n, f" Weman"' y,,0,,a 1J""" 'n "Life' n.mi Fiiiint"W. Viela Dana In "LIfe'H Dnrn Funn"
STANLEY MARKHT AT 10TII

11 A M. te 11. IB P. M. W
M. N. Talmadue lu "1Te Redemption"
T. N THlrniidiri In "line's Redemntleu"
J vt:vi- - TnImn1e-- In "Im.' Redemntlen"i JV Talmailue In "Leie's Kedcmntten"

Ja madBO in "Loic's Relemntlen"(. N TlllniAdir In s Itnlpnuillnn"
STANTON Abeie 10TH

11 A. M te UiLIP M.
M, .lean Palee In "The Predlmil Juder"T Jear Talfte In "Ths I'nxlkul Jiulire"
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M -- Churl.. ltM In "It. . P."T Chnrlpu IIi.v In H 4 V l
Chin lei Ituv in "It. s. v. P." i

T. Charles Ray In "It. M. V. P."I . ChnrUs Rny In "K. S. V. P."S. Charles Rav In "R. K. V. P."
CR ANT i0-- - am.HD avenue
M". Mnrv Plpkrnnl. "Iltll.. fir.l - .
T Mary Pli kferd 'little lord Vnnnii...'
W,- - D, I'ali hanks "The Three Musketeers"

i. ii, i iiirnanKS. "inn Tiirer MimKeleers"b p Falrbinks "The Three Muskt-trers-"
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MARIA IVOQUN SOLOIST
WITH THE ORCHESTRA

8oprne. Makes, a Meat Imprestlv'e
, Philadelphia Debut

TUB PnOORAM
Th'Flylnr Dutchman overture. Yt'fUU
Aria, ,fMla Hperanxa Adorata"......Merart
Scotch ympheny .Mendelssohn
Aria, "Arladive auf Naies"., Strausa

"Death and Trananruratten" Strauss
Maria Ivegun, soprano,' and Richard

Strauss, composer, divided honors nt the
concert of the Philadelphia Orchestra at
the Academy of Music yesterday, and
perhaps Miss Ivegun wen out, as she
made a great success In one of the most
difficult coloratura arias ever written,
and that was also by Strauss, the
"Gress Mnchttge Prlnzcssln," .from
Ariadne of Naxet. '

Miss Ivegun has one of the firmest

methods of singing that bas been heard
In this city for years, nnd her voice
lucks nothing except volume te make
her the greatest singer en the stage to-

day. In the enormously difficult "Mia
Spcruuza Aderntn" of Mozart, one of
the hardest concert arias ever composed,
she showed a clearness of voice, un agil-
ity of technique and a clarity and per-
fection of enunciation and Intonation
which Is possessed by. few ether singers
new before the public. Her range Is
very great, and the color of the voice
maintained In nil the registers. The
Mozart aria gees te the F above high C,
and It was taken with firmness and per-
fect clnrlty. The Strauss number Is
mere difficult in the strnngc Intervals
which nre written for the voice nnd In
the sudden changes of key, In which the
soloist obtains little assistance from the
orchestral parts, but all were taken with
perfect intonation and a delightful qual-
ity. In addition. Miss Ivegun showed
thnt she appreciated the difficult emo-
tional levels en which the strongly con-
trasted compositions which she sang arc
placed. There wns real music in every-
thing which she did, nnd only power
was lacking. If she had this, she would
be practically without a rival today in
the vocal field.

The ether feature of the program wa
remnrknblc rendition of Strutiss' "Ted

und Verklnrung," perhaps, when nil Is
said and done, the best of his scries of
tone-poem- s; nt nil events, the most
emotional. Mr. Stokewskl gave nn un-
usunlly Ann reading, and the members
of the orchestra pleyed ns they have
rarely done bgfere this season.

The program opened with the IntenM
overture, "Die Fliegcnde Hellander," in
some respects the best of the Wagnerian
overtures for concert purposes. The
symphony was the "Scotch"
symphony of Mendelssohn, the shallow-
ness of which wns made strongly ap-
parent beside the tremendous musical
content of the ether numbers of the pro-
gram.

"Mask- - and Wig" Shew Soen
Rehearsals are new in progress for

annual production of the
Musk and Wig Club of the University of
Pennsylvania which has the title of
"Tell Tales" and is based en the story
of William Tell und the apple. The
book is by Charles S. Morgan, who is
also producing the show. Chnrles S.
Gilpin wrote the music nnd L"dwurd M.
Luvinc designed the costumes. The
show will be held nt the Ferrest The-
atre for the week beginning Monday.
April 17. following n single performance

Atlantic City. A lour which In-

cludes New Yerk and Washington has
ulse been arranged.

4000 Square Feet
Storage Space

REASONABLE

RENT
612-61- 4

Street
Freight Elevator

Immediate Occupancy

Apply
Mr. Dallaa

606 Chestnut Street
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Mew I Raised My
By. An Ex-Chil-d

I Relinquish Mir Responsibilities
cttn hardly imagine hew happy IYOU when, after six years of con-

stant labor I discovered 1 could new
relinquish the responsibility of raising
my parents.

De net suppose thnt It wns because
these parents of mine had learned nil
the tilings they should knew. On the
contrary, their education hnd just n.

But, of course, they didn't rcahze
Lthls. Like nil parents, they thought
they knew it nil.

My release from my task came, about
in this way. I wus engaged one day
in making an experiment in applied
psychology with our deg. The experi-
ment consisted In attaching a shining
tin container te his tall uud then ob-

serving the effect upon the deg.

gratified with his reaction,HIGHLYwas instantaneous, I was
turning my attention te the capture of
a particularly large, bleated toad, when
I noticed my nurse hurrying out of thu
house excitedly.

A little Inter she came back with n
small, sad-looki- man carrjing u
hnndbng. Then the neighbor ludles be-
gan te gather In smnll, excited groups
and move in the direction of my borne.

My curiosity wns aroused and I made
a beeline for the house te see what was
going en. But several of the neigh-
bor women intercepted me uud cajoled
me away.

Some time later, however, my nurse
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White Star Line
PHILADELPHIA LIVERPOOL

via QUEENSTOWN
PITTSBURGH, the splendid thitpopular "Haverford" feetreplete modern luxurious appointment and embodies numerous

important features famous "Olympic." The Lounge. Reading Roem,
Gymnasium the commodious

UvUhlv equipped. great Dininc Middle and has
larger Pittsburgh marvel eraceful beauty

stanch seaworthiness.
comfortable steamships will Cabin Pas-,el8'-

" ,efie" that successfully meeting a present demand which
exceeds luxe accommodations previous

enclosed accommodations also

HAVERFORD. .May June 13 July
PITTSBURGH June22 Aug. 31

tU

IWHITE STAR UNEfiT
iNTtRNATIBNAt AtllMNXUI COMPANY

Passenger Office, Walnut St., Phila. Freight Office, 405-41- 4 Bourse Bldg., PkiU.

NAWSCO LINES
Express FreiRht Steamer Service Philadelphia te West Coast Ports

reputation in freight carry-
ing been wen regularity and frequency ei
sailings. The high Steamers
obtains shippers most favorable insurance rates.
Prompt leading, handling
of freight result great savings shipper.

S. Celd S. S. Triangle 20th
frelclit recrUed North (Foet Vine )

NORTH ATLANTIC WESTERN S. S. CO.
Oiuners nnd Affents Bhtppinv RtrammS. Fourth St., Phene Lembard 5791-2-- 3; .Main 7781-- 2

FREIGHT SERVICE

S (U.S.S . .

"STORM KING" (U.S.S
"ARGUS" (U.S.S.B.)

Lembard S144

CUNARD
and L,NES

V Y te Cherbeuru and
MAI Apr. 4 Anr.

ITAMX r. M.u '.' Ma'
IIERKM.ARIA June

Y PlMnuiiih ChertKiurc &

"r' H MaJ

.Y. yueeinNmn andALIIXMA tne i Apr. 1

CARMXM.X nr. M.u
l,rSJJI'.lne'' Mr.sn June!I.".r.,.,.LAlu'") 3 June
SAMARIA (new) June 7 Julj S

halllnu from Ronten
" Londonderry and Glasgowfnw n.

XLUKRIA Jue i
llll'i,n. LlNerpenl (JlBfBiwi MRRtlM. (new) Anr. fl

AI.tiF.m Anr.
A.SMKIA 0 ept.

Sillhiu from liosten
Ciinard nnd Ancher Str.imi.hlp LlnrsPiissenger ; Office, 180(1 Walnut Mreet.Frelsht Office. Ileurse llldic.. '

Dixie

te
Bristol,
U.S.S.B.S S "EASTERN PILOT"

Expected te Sail March 29
U.S.S.B. S S "WOODMANSIE"

Expected te Sail Early April
AT CO.NFF.RKM KATK.s

Harriss, Magill & Co., Inc.
125 I.ufavctte I'lilhwlf,!..!,:..
LeiulmrU 7

COMMERCIAL

PHILADELPHIA te
FENIT, CORK, DUBLIN

and
"BALSAM". April 15
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(The End.)

Scouts Will Plant Trees
A program wlTl

be started tonight when Troop Ne.
102. Bey Scouts, with headquartere
nt Richardson Memerial Prcsbvtcrlan
Church, Walnut street below Sixtieth,
will camp overnight nt Camp Klddtd,
Broemali, Delaware County. The State
Department of 'Forestry hus given the
Troop 100 Mjgiir-uiapl- e seedlings, which
will be planted around Maple Cabin.
Scoutmaster Yerke, of the troop, Is
keeping the boys nbrcat with the need
of forest conservation.

STEAMSHIP NOTIfHS

SAILING MARCH 31

, 23...' APRIL 14
Particulars Apply

Main 7620
l!- -'

ftJUMSjeirn-liLlfidil-
Mi 3:hkLservicemJTTJw1'!

fNew Yerk te EurepeN
De Luxe Service

TO PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE.
HAMBURG

By New American Flc Steamers
Resolute May 2, May 30, June 27
Reliance May 16, June 13, July n

Regular Service
TO HAMBURG DIRECT

Sailings every Thursday, by the pepu.
lar steamers Mount Clay, Mount Car-eoll, Mount Clinten, Mania, Bsy.rm.
Wuerttember,, with special cabin andImproved third class accommodations

UNITED AMERICAN LINES, I.SO lireudwuy, N, y.. or Lecal "'
IV ship Anents.

M A L LORY
TRANSPORT LINES,.-- .
REGULAR FREIGHT SERVICE
To BARCELONA, GENOA.

MARSEILLES. NAPLES
and VALENCIA

S S"Sinjinawa" (USSB),Mar.Z5
For Rates and Particulars Apply
GEYELIN & CO., Ine.

Philadelphia Agents t108 S. Fourth St., Phila.
embard 6144 Main 7620mmJ

UOLLANriI I AMtfUCA UNI sW
MISW VOHK TU HOTTBBU4 7? .V'

BLACK DIAMOND LINES
REGULAR

TO ROTTERDAM
"EASTERN SOLDIER" B.)

TO ANTWERP
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of

Geyelin & Company. Inc.. Phna. Ag,nu
108 Seuth Fourth Street, PhiladelrJihia

ANCHOR
Mjuthtimpten

RF.TAMA

Lheriioel

MijSIJult

Steamship Lines
PHILADELPHIA

Manchester, Glasgow
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